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MeetingofAllegheny Conncils—The
Annual iteports;

A special meeting of Allegheny OonneiU
wts held last erening to beer tho annual re*

port*, and alio the report of the Auditing

Committee for 1862.
In Select Council, in the absence of Presi*

dent Marshall, Mr. Atwell was |»lled to the
ohair. l ,

.

Mr. Ashworth presented the report ol the
Aoditlng Committee, whichwas referredback
to the Committee, in conjunction with the Pi-

Committee, for publication.
Mr. Wright presented the ahnual report

of the StreetCommittee, fer the year 1862.
Thetetai amount of expenditures fer clean-
ins and repairing streets, was $2,295 65.
Darin* the jur,3420 foot (or Ito ol*Mhi of
•mile)ofitmU«nd»
oo.tof $9,038 83, of which $339 17 “*

to tho dtj. Tho bntano. nnoolieoted
ii $3,235 73. Bine« tho eneotment of tho
poring taw in 1859, thoro h»To:been graded
ud pored of otreett u>d elleji .boat 22X
mllooT»t . ooit of $303,865 85, of which
$394,057 70 hue bran oollootu, luring »

bntaneodae of $B,BOB 15. j
Ihonport of tho W.tor GOmmittu for

1852 wuprountad, together wuh.itatemont
preperad br Mr. Allton, tho Superintendent
if tho Water World, exhibiting tho expen-
dltaru for the jeer: j • .

Botarlol end rnnning expend. $0,761 81
Other expenditures..... 1,524 42

T0ta1......
Lon forferrulel.otc

, $8,386 28
i 826 80

Total curront 0ip0ni01„.....i...~. 7,»J8 J*
Pali tor pipe, labor, oto—i "

Totll L *9,275 60 I •l'
Th«exUniioni during 1863;wer» 1292 fMt*
Add fom«amount. u

T0ta1............ .........1.—111|324.
Or—2lndlai and 3,116 toaU I
Numbor of fir* plugs... 161 . 1
Stop oooki

,
, , ITho roport* wtro all aoooptod and ordorod I

tp be printed. ( I
A unanimous resolution of thanks intoo- I

derod to the President, Hr. James Marshall,
and to theClerk, Hr. D. Maeferron, for tool
satisfactory manner lo whieh they hod dU- I

-oherged their respective duties. Alio, to the !
xeporterao! thoDwpaieh and 47aseU«, for their
prompt attention. i

,
. -

Io Common CommcU,the annual report or]
the Oemmltteo on Cos woe rood. Daring too,

nor, six additional lamp! were UghUd,
making tho whole number now in aeo, 316. j
Xhoeostto tho eityfor consuming gw* ij;
miiioi lamps, oto«, *®

Thoonnaol roport of tho Market Commit-
tM oxhlblted th. roronui dorirod from m*r-
bot*, aa follow*: tiioTUBntehon and gardtnon-.....—J*
Weigh soalts.. ! BB

Total'.... i.—
Coat ot npaln, ato *** "

Thi report of the Committee.on
Priatlag exhibited mn expenditure m foV
low*: A

, fitotionery, Job priatlag, et*-,
AdVertitiagaaaa
PublUhin;

XoUl i. —WW 92
The Committee on Wharfe* and L«i«ne;

tmortad that the amonnt if revenue dented
wharves during IMJ»

$929 SB—showing a decrease of $lll ISfrjm
the receipt* of 186 U The expenditure* for
repairs wae $193 45. i .

..*»

The Committee on Engines reported that
&e wholeamount expended for the Jriro De-

partment, for 1862, was $1*097 34. -r The report* were aooepted and ordered to do

were adopted thanking the
President, Mr. Smith, and theClark, Mr. Mo-
Gonnigle, for the manner in whieh their re-#
speotlve duties had been discharged.

Councils then adjourned.

Missionary Demonstration
-.Th# annul' missionary demo nitration ol

theCdbertyStMet MethodletEpiscopal Church ]
took place lait Sondayi Blehop Slmpeon
praeched in tho morning j to n crowded home
with mueh aooeptance to the people. The
•armon wee weU oeloulaUd. to inetreet end
rnrcuie them to noble deedi. At the eloee of

the eermonthe mleelonaiy committee paieed
npldlj through the congregation end reoeiv-
ed their offering* amounting to nearly *«00,
the whole matter only , iooupjing but a few
minutei. In the afternoon theSundajichool
held their ueual annlvereary domonitratlott,
the Superintendent,
weeidtog. The BUhop deUrered a brief ad-
dreeeinhie ueual felicitoue etyi*. Theex

oroieei were varied and Interesting, and inter-
, w {tii capital elncinf nndtr the dlreo-
ttoHr MrVmUiem j.Sender, leader of toe

.choir. The moot noticeable feature of ‘heMeeting wal the report of the eume by
itharetdsoUts classes. [Almost *ooo wsro rs

Tiorted. vTlio Sapsrintondsnt wasconititeda
V *<* Dlreotor of ths Parent Mlsilonary($150)au i hr one olmi. nbd quite a number ofSociety * “

holol»d Jwlto life membership
In toll evening, the paetor,

B^a'l delivered a Sieooaree ad-
to tbs! ooeasloDy and replete

. miiahlyadapt. j Considering that not
with sturdy (hroeghouttos entire
aprcpoiltionwni[ were vol-day, and tlmt the indeed pralie-untartly made, toe tanmineworthy,and far eioeei'*
•expectations of thoeo In .be mauegv en
thimatter. The proceeds of entoe a W
are something over 11,109. i?tJJrthvJ4JS were nisedby thisjohuroh tor tou worthy
oanse. :

The Crlmiul Gout.
On Thoraday aftarnoon the cun of JJhn*•

-HiraSirn'adDanlel Booaar, chargad with h“'
glarj) HI talian up-ibafora Jndga Btowa,

Than partlaa had baan triad andoonriptdu >t
tho lut term of tbo Court, bintbeing to adiV
jbetin tbs Indlatmant a non' trial waaaward-
ad them. Tha taatimony want to nhow that
theat nan wara uaught by tha Allaghany
polica, in tha night tiau, nttanpting to ojaa
tha door of Hr.biwid Kall’a tailor ahop, on
thaoornar of Ohio atrpat and tha But Ooin-
tnon. Thar had attaihptad toforoa tha door,
and hadbrokanbna of thafc kayt, baaing a
portion of it In thaloolu Thay_ Utmatohaa
tofaaUltata thalr opaTatloni, and wm Watoh-

•adfor aomn thna. Tha ofleara dnally arraat-
ad than, and found thaet waU anppllad with I
aU hinda of burgiar’a implamaata. Thay
mraboth arnud with; loadadpUUIa, and ona ]
tS‘JMjgs
;£JW*&t”«taf hnrfrVwia for » oonildar-
abbtima. ■ . ; .

DMthi of Soldi*™ li“ Hoapltnl.
Thafollowing Paniflrlraf nia aoldlarahai#

diad in tha Wuhlnpton hoapitala tlnoa oi r

I laatiaportj -.] '
*

>
Oorp. JohnB. Btjar, H, Mth.
John W. Carall,K, ISOOI.
Hanry Wltnoy, MSth. '
Jarry H. Pat'-artoh, H, UOttk

. Oorp. N. D. Oooifloh, 6, ldbth. .
\ Albart Ma»-tuon,>, Mth.

Jaoob Bhipa, D. 14M.
J Thaddapa Paxton) S,fifth*

AbrahaMiH.Hnjvß, ldid.
Wnu Vloaklar,
A.Patob,B,l«th.
Prod. Balpar, B,«th.
Oap't A./. Maaui, H, l«th. , ;
Join Ealtar, 0,53d. i . . v

' n oallarhan, 1,; 131rt. /

Corp. Jaxnaa Rankin, K, ldOthr ■/

I jssjsats!SSSKSSiS'.
•*si r*"!!ii*x's»»io>toa rfoaMv AO/ 'P***o^.

■ ■ Oi.V DiqSwm* W»j, ooroer of H»n
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Trip Up the Cnabeilud Kiver.
Correspondence of the Pittsburgh QS2stte.

Ojt Boito tsi S. B. Habtmgb, \
January 9lb, 1862. J

Ones ogais tbo waters of tic contested
Cumberland have gr&cofaily yielded to tbo
passage of a Qeet of Federal steamers laden-
ed with stores for theriotorioos army of the
Camberland.

On &• morning of the 6th, nineteen steam*
era started from Southland, under the protec-
tion ofthe cunboet* St. Clair pud Brilliant.
The trip Urnsfar has passed withoutaccident
or mueh trouble, fare the: difficulty of avoid-
ing the natural and artificial obstructions
found here and there lu the many serpentine
windings of the Cumberland. Tbe writer of
these lines took passage on the neat little

better known as the Hastings, under
the oommand of that quiet, modest Christian
commander, GapU Robinson, of your city,
who thus far, by his unostentatious at-
tention, merited the approbation of all the
passengers, couriering of officers and soldiers,
returning to their commands, and refugees re-
turning to their homes i beyond Nashville—
Boiecxani having opened up a safe way to
those homes. ? ! ,

Theconn try near the Cumberland is sparse-
ly settled, and sineethe beginning of the war
is nearly depopulated. The few iron works
that, in other days, gave it the appearanoe of
civilisation andindustry, have ©eased opera-
tions,; and nothing remains of their former
prosperity, but piles of pigiron and grinning,
half-starred contrabands, who gather in
group!on the shore and hurrah for Uassa
liincum.

On | yesterday, the signal gun of the St.
Clair announoed our near approach to Fort
Donelsoxu Passengers immediately asoended
the hurricane deck to oateh a glimpse of one
the siored battle-fields of the war, where,
near a year ago, the hardy yeomen of the
great West met indsiperate conflict the foes
Of freedom and good government; teaching
them a lesson of courage,under the invineible
Grant, never to be forgotton. Contrary to our
expectations, we met no ..National soldiers
here; caughtno sight of that beautiful ban-
ner waving its triumphant folds over the hal-
lowed spot; all was gone, and Donelson was
alone in its own quiet grandeur, save the
many evidences found near it indicative of
the terrible struggle there, terminating in
the free navigation of the Cumberland.

At Dover, a mile above the fort, we eaught
sight of that old flag, as the, color bearer of
the 83d Illinois waved it joyously at the
right of so many Federal steamers, ithaving
been nearly five months since any had passed
this way; It was properly saluted by both

| 'guns and passengers, and on we went sorrow-
fully dreaming of the past andfuture ef this

! oruel'war. The rime hat thus far passed
pleasantly. Owing to the low.stage of water,
theifieet would lie uppart ofthenight. These
rearing hours were spent in various ways.

Among the passehgerit were several Chap-

lains. on their way .torejola'thelr regiments.
Someof them seised upon the favorable op-
portunity to hold moorings, and for three
night* in succession'w* have had preaching
iwioe by the writer or this hasty sketob, ana
OHM bv the lUt. J. C. HobUU, who hu
ehuge of tho Sanitary stores, with whioh tho
Hutinrt is IwdwDed. Thsie meetings h»yo

im deeply interesting, udwiltnukenp one

of tho mo«t ploulng reooUeotiona of tho Bio.
Xhty wore hold ostho Heating,ud tho thanks
of theattendutearediietotheaotlve ud offi
dent itawud of tho Hasting!in unaging tho
cabin for worship, Ao. This oronlng wo tied
up at thofhmou olty of CUrkavUle, noted for
its chugingownera >o often daring the wu.

Cel. Brnoo, of the iOthKy., if in command
hue, ud hu ronduod Roiecrui efnoient
terries in fonging far eappUoi duingtt.
interruption of travel on the railroad. tfr.m
frim we leamed that the victory at Murfrees-
boro was compute, and that Boteorans was
followingup hii advantages npidly. Boio-
orui hu thus fu tiled tho expectations of
tho people. He is a fighting Beneral, and, IT
properly sustained ud supported by the wu
Deportment, will soon nnohoin But Tennei-
ode, ud on some spring morning soy, —How
do ye do, Biehmond." Let Buroiido olosely
watch the Biehmond ormy, ud prevent their
reinforcing tho western rebel army, ud-tho
wu will soon terminoto. In feet tho
omens indicate that tho robollion is now en-
tirely «poh its lost stoge, ond though its dy-
ing straggles may. bo desperate, wo m»y> by
bringing to-beu all oar resourses, moke thorn
short. Bidding iorowell to Clarksville wo
hasten, desirous'''.of rooohing Nuhvitlo to-

-oiardintiardint of good mwagemont Capt. B.obin-
lon hu.at iutobtained the advance, and with
his Bkilifnl pilots Charlie BUborn and Math-
aeny, will .eon pads the dengerene .b.. ,

ud gladden the heute of many suffering sol-

dier, by th. gifts of tho Sanitary Commission.

1 Fob. 9—Hastings hu-at last got the ad-
vance, and is now witUn twenty miloiof
Buhvillo. This is to u. joyou. nows. Xot

iu wo draw nauar thatcity a duk shadow of
sorrow erossos tho sunlight °“f
course. Wo will moot many familiar faces,

i bat will also miss many who, when last wo

parted, wore gay ud happy u jbWwi
entity are, bat whoso mury bouts and warm
natures have been forever stilled in that sleep
that knows no waking. Alow *»d wail of
sorrow rtaehoa u* from almost am? Bute in
the West, udputof the But—Ohio,lndius,
Illinois, lowa, Miiaoori, ud Pannsylvania
hava all biondad their rich blood in detente of
their Common oonntry in this last gleet bat-

tla of freedom. , .

..

Oh, freedom, we are paying a rloh, u im-

menso prioo in order to: further thy future tri-
wnphs. We mli. thorn, bat our sorrow is

u wo think that they Olid fu
mED*

,er whether on tho gallows high,
Or in tho battle’s vim. :

Tbe fittest place tot man to dle,
Ja where be dka tot man.

Inclosing this huty sketch, penult us to

tenderonrrincere thanks to o»pt.RebinsM,
his polite ud attentive oleik, Mr. Wherry,

ondth.entireorew for many davorsud nn-
merited kindness, with tha hope .that they
may have afeayUdjlsMairf run on the river
“ufe,and atefb harborin lbs eternaiport
ofuonding Joy. I "• J

A Haw Editioh or "tu MuiEißLia."
_

Hr. Carloton, of Newark, the P“b^'r .°‘
the onlycomplete and nnmntilated »u»
Uon o( Victor Hdgo'a oalobrolod aoTol, /"

MitaaMu," karinat based the Pint Volume
of s New Edition of that remarkable and
mhohadmired work. Till New Edition b
la (orm Ten different from and mnoh anpe-
Hortoanyolharjet pabllahed In thU oonn-
I"Y &r joalaad of paper eovera and the In-

eieninf an oolaco, her*we hero a
eoarenJen. , olama jn jnodeneio,

SBSSwft»22&
ire whleb arUl ««“P'*J^,}sptaSaer’? the ffrat
ojb4is qtt«Uo* ooataiiii : vt^~(VinT. TA lft^

atore of Mr; ilaiar Mum, Plftd ,troet -

Price, »f. , : - ! ■ -

gPECIAIiXOCAI. NOTICES.
' suntin Basu'i *“

easily ud s»n»£»etak»f purj>OM,> hT* .;
ta “L t. team,

* . —. ,
Vo,liu „■> wto*«‘

ia nvwm ni i&d vs nut prorido oarulrss
witTtko iuurui to MpM
goodud woU-iwuioorowoot is tk*’•'/V*''
foudwo know of w pi^whoro
m i—ilti o*a cti oat will loo*y wou,
ud st Uls ssms Ums witkstud tho;mo*too-

w. H. Mofloo * CO.'., I
ooraor ofSo&atl stroot ,nd DUmond Bqosio,
kUsfhsny. ThoU otook of ororoostlngl,
KldSotiinddms olothln*,purtloon. of »U
doooripttoui m wsll usortod, ud of uo
Utptt stjl*, : *ho ,*wttl*mro’rv

fit«UUßg
goods dopartidontil til tkst,frtlfokM« would
wtlk.'. OaU da MoOoo* po.V joa doslro *

glOO.fttit*, ■ 1 1-,- ■■; - -

Snaon- Sanaa, wnftut tailor, woald
mint raavactfally infora kla friaada aadtha
mMloiraaoro 11* tint bnbaa ntoraad fromthi
1a...la...iThST naw atock of fill ad wintnr
JTJj. - HJi atook'oonalata of tha Intnat atjiaa
ff dotia. oaMtaarea and TaaUaga, aaleotnd

tha Utaat Importationa., Snntlnmea da-
aaaatkttol ganaaal, aid a. prioriimm?thaawi anj'otbnr tailoring natnbliai-

Ksat la thaoltj, wonld do wall to giro himaaeSiriarakwn. oarolant uUor.■goJit UslvtMtHt> can door from Third.

Cioidi Hounat' liJMWaJ. S*. Bob-

atcqMMlSSHMMfcr*
SS^@SS5®
Boith&M ib«tt

LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGBAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

Bpeofiil Dispatchto the Pittsburgh Gazette.■ | Washington, Jan. 15,1863.
TIIX SUBUABINB CABLE QUESTION.

CyVua W. Field had a consultation with the
Military and Naval Committees, in
joinjtsoasion, on thepropositions which have
beexL.made to the government by the eminent
Occ&f Telegraph Cable manufacturers, Glass
k ($., of Edinburgh, to conneot all points

out armies along the Atlantic and
Galftftaste by a submarine oable, which shall
stre&h from point to point along the ooast
frons Wathington to New Orleans and Galves-

They offer to furbish and lay the oable, I
deliver the wire in good working order to the

I government at a ooas ofabout $l,OOOper mile. I
Theprqject meet* with considerable favor.

A prominent member of the government made |
a remark in this connection to Mr. Field

I which may be significant, fie said: “If we

could only have the proposed line laid by
I next Saturday its use for twenty-four hours

would bo worth to the government more than
I the whole oost of laying it.”

CONCENTRATION OF FORCES.
It isbolieved that a rapid concentration off]

the hitherto independent foroes is rapidly
going on, witha view torepair the Vloksburg
disaster. Therecent destruction of the Holly
Springs Railroad, and the falling baok on
Memphis, are parts of some oheering move-
manti.

DIHOO&ATIO OADOOB.
in Informal Democratic eaucnt it being I

held to-night to discuss their polio. In rote- I
•neo to tho inner railed by Vallandigham’s
rpoeoh. It seems that romo of tho Domoorats
fool »Urm.d ud thinlt th»t Vallandlgham
rhowed hir bond too opanly, oto. Bom. |
really loyal, Inoluding, of conrro, all tho war

1 D.moeratr, flatly refoto to follow hlr lsad.
Tallandigham rocived a declaration to-

night, from an eminent Demoeratio poUtloUn
of his, and oneo a candidate of hi* party for
Governor, that honoeforth their form.r par-
tonal relations wm at an and.
THI IMOS or ri/TT Blliiors or LSOiL TUBU.

Iho Committee of Ways and Muu hava

igmd upon a joint raolntlon, which will
probably b« Introdaood In Iho Bom* to-mor-

row, proTiding for tho Utno of fifty mUlioni
of lognl tondor, to p»j tho Army nnd Navy.

mroßiU'a r*flt to tall.sdi ohao.

Mr Bingham, whohid only bognn to toko
notoa and mnko proporotiono for replying,
when Vallandigliam woo half throngh, then
followed: -

Ho uld they hod boon foTorod ngein on-
thotoido of thoHonoo with on opology fori
tho rebellion. This ohonld noror bo ellowed
to go to tho country unohoUongod while on

-opportunity woo ofiordod him to respond.
Hio coUooguo hod comeboro to-doy with do-
nunoiotiono thot thio wor hod boon modo by
the Bzecutlro of tho Bnltod Stotoo. Ho
otortod out with on oroculor doolorotion thot
ho hod heretofore modo, thot coercion
wonld moko wor; thot ho hod obided
hie time ond thot lime, tho greet
avenger,* had enlwered that ooorclon wonld I
produce war. How he (Mr. Bingham; de-.|
mended, when the gentloman talked about i
portority and tho truth of hlltory, thot we
should moko up tho reoord fairly according
to thofacto. A otrangcr to tho tranoaotion
of tho orento of the loot two yeoro, Uoteuing

to thoromorko of hto colleague, would oup- j
pore that blood would not have been ahed, i
and that civil war would not have covered
thie land with the ohodow of tta dark cloude,
but for the aot of tho Prooldent in attempt-
ing to coerce law-abiding dtitone. Th:o ii
not according to hietory. tYnilo tho oar of
the State waa in tho keeping of the gentlo-
man’o party, war woe already orgaaired
agoinet the Republic, and our dag diahonored
by arobot attack - upon U within our own
waters ; yot upon this rubjeot the gentleman
chore to be client.

Long before tho inauguration of tho Preii-
dont, the rebel batterier were erected around
Port Sumter, for noother purporo than to re-
duce itbyforce. Aj hio colleague hod roiaed
thio question, ho thought ho might bo allowed
to show how tho war originated—who, of all
others, wore responsible for its existence.
Ho charged hero to-doy, while adjudged and
justifiedby history, thot this rebellion would
hove boon powerless, but for tho gentleman
himself and hU party, who were perpetually
crying in the ears of the rebels, no coercion,
while the rebels Were organising for disunion
by force of arms, and when one of the conspir-
ators In tha Cabinet was dismantling onr
forts, while another member of .the Cabinet
was sending our .vessels to distant seas, in
order'that theHavy might not, in theday of
trial, protect our flag. ....

The gentleman's President on the 4tb of
December, 18*0,sent into Congress a message,
saying that it was unconstitutional to ooerce

the seceding States, and that the sword was
never given to the representatives ef the peo-
ple in Congress to declare war against the
rebel States. If the President had not met
the existing condition of affairs, and token
action against these treasonable prooed-
ings-he would have been false to bis oath
to proteot, defend and maintain the Constitu-
tion of the United States, and ought to have
been pursued with a resolution of impeach-
ment. He repeated this rebellion would not
have assumed its present dimensions but for
dereliction of thepreceding President. South
Carolina had passed an ordinance of secession,
bnt at that time stood alone a pitifuland con-
temptuous Stoto, with a small army. But all
the traitors here oould hays been strangled if
President Buchanan bad performed hia dnty.

kVw would it have been U,we had followed
the example of that administration, wbloh ex-
pired, thank God, on the 4th of Merck.

It required no foreshadowing of prophecy
to see that the government would be dissolved
by ooerolon on one side without resistance on
the othor. Ho had no doubt it grieved his
oolleagae that the President in April, 18»I,
daredto sound the note of alarm, and that he
had courage, in obedlenoo to his oath to pro-

Aeot, defend and msdntain the Constitution, to

nail for seventy-fivethousand volunteers to de-
fend the threatened capitaland violated tows.

The watchman placed in the tower declared
to the people the existence of anarmed re-
bellion. The people were asleep. But for
thlg-the oapltal would have fallen, without
resistance. His colleague had told them
again he had never voted men or money to
i the wari Suppose all had acted as

. • Uag actads what would have been
SitSSF No

aSSSSSEE?iSSEgJ-*tiX.. in the fluid fiuO.OOO men.
HnraalatanOe would hare been made to the
rebeUM»ho‘havo multiplied.graves all over
{STlund%Object to* which bis colleague
ennealedwith so mush tenderness and so

_ r[ d |>w mioß of oneoßsttta*SA; ohailengedoon..
tradition, but for the aid and JjJ*Snaague’and hU.party to this horsey, the
mln^owhlohhe potato andwhiohhasvlslt-
Jdsomany hearthstones,would not have
-ovredHis hands are not clear of thoblood

-in this war. His eolleague assumed
thm «nld be no difficulty if the army were
disbanded.. HU eolleague took it for
thftt auuiioß wMOcaotltuUonolly He
ihimahtliifunot mUtoken In toyiog thfttSj? Swae IMs oolleagUe’e honest judgment.)
u Vmiinyud tho i>m* gentloman who new

log such a po. Won, naua *
, bnt

to the Union, aid at

SiStodUonloh—disband your
SmSthdlet ths wor

w* all follow this tonne, tha war would na-
tsmiS waseT Tho South; would th.n
ianl7 mamph otot tho Union ud
(tonwd heioehiscoUeagna's resolnttoneon-

rtompfatodja finaj twty M peaaa,.
rgSsSnMMid. II wa wlthdraWsogr armitp,
‘tofsouthsrill in»back. By whatauthority
was thU daSaratlon nude. If to had. any

authority ho ought to gWo it. Ho oppoaltd
to hi*' collbaguo ,to furnish information,
whether by abandoning our army, tho rebels
will come back under tho Union a« it *a»

and tho Constitution ns it is. Tho esatlo-
tnan is silent upon tho subject h.r. Vat.an-
dicham woa uodoretood to remark thathe had
an. wired that question by what ho had
already said. i,.,

Mr. Bingham, resuming, remarked ho did
not think hio oolloaguo was allowed to |s ty

quito yot by his master, Jefferson Davis. iHls
colleague bad also argued that wo cannot get
any more men, and oannot raise the necessary
money, by taxation, to oarryon this wor. Ho
would ask his colleague by what anthorlty ho
made this assertion. Ho doubted the correct-
ness of his couclnsiono. Ho did hot
tho millions of people from tho rick-bound
coast of the North to tho golden gate of the
Faolfio wore yot prepared to lay in tho dust,
and their hands to thoir fhoes, add ory un-

clean, unclean.” No, they oeoapy-tho poaU
tion now they always have occupied, and he
thanked Sod they ever would. ;He presented
to his eolleaguo the admonition of Washing-

ton, that tHe Constitution is Sacredly obliga-
tory upon all, until ohangod by the act ox the
entire people. This was a sufficient response
to his colleague’s assertion, that the People
would payno more taxes, and would submit
to the laws no longer.

Mr. Vallandigham said he was willing his
colleague should volunteer.

Mr.Bingham congratulated his colleague
on the progress he had made. He was actu-
ally willing that one man should volunteer.
Hitherto the whole burden of his teachings
had been that nobody should volunteer. [Ap-
plause in the galleries.] When your Jag Is
dishonored, and our sons are! murdered, you
set here and refuse to devote a dollar to de-
fend our institutions. Talk to me about vol-
unteering. [houd applause.]

TheSpeaker said he should be compelled to

order the galleries cleared if order was not
preserved.

Mr. Blxigham oontinuod. vHe said his col-
league undertook to speak for the gnat
Northwest. Where did the people living
there obtain a model of their free Common-;
wealth but from New England, where the
founders were cradled. As they followed the
sun as she, walked with steps of fire to a dls-
tanoe west, the very first thing they did was
to imitate the blessed institutions of New
England;

It was an ungenerousimputation, however,
on the people of that seotion to say they will I
lock hands with secessionists for the sake of

gin. Out upon all such inolpient treason.
e concluded by a beautifulreference to the

British sentiment of her Crimean War, on the
oharge ef sneering the questick-might Indeed
be heard—what has war been wUh', but go to
the firesides that war had made desolate, and
they would tell you, that for any reward, not
even to!call their loved ones baok to life,
would they wash their martyred blood from
England's breastplate. So will it be with us
when this war is ended.
WEIGHT'S BPJSCH EX XKPLT TO VaUOSDIOBA*.

We cannot take the spaoe even to give an

outline of the fine speech with which Mr.
Wright continued the debate, and must be
oonteatiwith giving a few Isolated passages:
I am a peace man, but I am not a peace,

man if peace is to be established upon the
dismembered fragments of a broken and de-
stroyed; Union. lam a peace man if peace
tan be obtalned with the rebels; who are
striking at the vitals of the RepubUe, upon
terms which shall be alike honorable to the
patriotism and courage of the North. • I am,
no coward, and while Imay del lie peace, I
shrink from no responsibility.'' Rebellion
stands in a menacingattitude; and while their
guns are directed upon your very djapita!
itself, and while they themeelvos say they
will make no terms with us, I am not a peace-
maker—becaoso, under those circumstances, I
ooatd hot he a peace man and preserve *my

own honorand my own country. The gen-
tleman irom Ohio said he wouldhave the war
stopped, and that he was opposed Vo it. What
do. a the gentleman from Ohio anticipate by
the cessation, upon our part, of hostilities ? ,
Does he suppose thu torms can be obtained
from those men who-are in rebollioa • if the
North say* wo will grant an armistice V
Why, Sir, there can be nothing which
could. be moro choosing or more satis* :
factory that men who lead aad .
conduct this rebellion than< to have the ,
North to say that the war shall stop where it
is, end let Lhtm aa'jo thatrepublic which they
have been striving for during the past two

years. Uad the doctrine of the gentleman j
from Obia prevailed oue year ago, tho1 mem- j
bers of this iloaao of Representative**ould 1
not have boon in session here to-day. We |
should notnow have oven the beggarly priv-
ilege of cocupying seats in the American Con* I
gre«4 to-day, but instead we would have had
the chief traitors aad hia cohorts and doadju- j
tors occupying this hall instead of ourselves.
We of tho North did not bring this war and
desolation on the country. We had no hand

in it. When my friend from Kentucky pre-
sented his resolutions last July a year ago,
and we adopted them, we declared, with hat
two eiceptions that this was a war for the re-
storation of the government and we meart to
fight it "ouu Tt may become a war
ef ' extermination before It is- ended ; |
It was Immediately forced upon us by;
the; seceding States. We of the North
*ere not the first who made an appeal to
arttti; rebellion U was that first fired its gun;
late the American flag; rebellion first drove' 1
the!States from the American Union, and in-: I
eagurated a reign of terror; rebellion it waa I
that raised the standard of opposition, and I
sent her piratical ships upon the seas to plun- I
dor our oommeroa; and were we to fold our I
arms at these gross outrages, and sit down 1
crying peaoe—let the war atop. : 1

Referring to threats that the north-west 1
would go with tho South,ha said: I have toe I
good an opinion of the virtue, intelligence I
and patriotism of the people of the north-west |
toentertain for a moment the idea that they |
would joinhands with miserablemen engaged |
In their country’sruin for any compromise or I
arrangement by which the Union is to be dls-1
numbered. The gentleman from Ohio has I
alluded to the result of the late election I
as though that ’ established a peaoe policy.
Changepf opinion retailedfrom want of con-1
fidenee in the wayin whleh it was conducted, 1
and blunders efthe administration; the pee pit I
intend to save the country still. As to who l
Is to blame it is not mypart to say* Perhaps 1
the evil was in the removal of McClellan. 1
Perhaps the administration was wrong In i
otherdoings. Butbecause blunders, atecom-1niitted, are we to abandon our country add I
libertyf Croat Godl is it to be supposed 1
that “because the campaign has not dome up to |
the publle expectations that weare to suefor 1
peaoe at the foot of treason nnd traitors; be-1
oweAbraham Lincoln has issued bis proola- I
metlon emancipating the slaves ? Are allite I
allow the Republlo to be rentaisunderf Not!
at all. We must have time to change jail I
these matters. Because oertaln „ men have |
triumphed at the rooeat elections, furnishes 1
no ground for believing that the people favor |
the abandonment of the war or of Its gnat I
feature—the prosperity and Salvation of the |
oountey. ] ' . I
j politicians, who indulge in this, will find 1
themselves at fault. A storm is ahead.. Gen- Itiemen,who entertain tha idea that tha.re- I
bent elections are theresult of a peaoe polloy, |
will find out, If tho army has to be disbanded, I
and U th# Government is to be out Into two, I

:-ka( their responsibility will be to 1 the people I
Lf the oouatryi'beeauie, as. God lives, their 1
shall be a day ofreokoming. Thaman who is j
ioh the side of libertynow, his nameand repu-
tation shall UTp and that man, who
MTI down with jonr arms and I?t the enemy
prosper and take possession of yourCapita!,'
■hall have a reputation in memory as; In- |
famous usd dwpwrtfeM that of the CoWUyi l
of theRevolution. ,

' ' L‘-
Mr. Vallandigham—l say amen to that.
Mr. Wright—The gentleman say s:: amen. 1
God bless mo, ha onght to have a ibaltfl

jaekot onhim to-night. • . !
Ho concluded as follows: Therahas boon

cause for popular complaint and distrait as
to the conduct of the war, and the manage-.

; ment of the pnblie affairs, but there has been
ao cause yetfor them to abandon tho Ujlon,

i and desert the Govornmoat. ‘
I Demagogues cannotcorrupttho people, ana

I owo to the mien who had deceived tkcm.f Tho
poopla desire peace, but peaco, terms
alike honorable to them and-tho success of
free principles. They want peace, but with it
a whole Union, and any other ter»s they will
indignantly rejeot.- i- ■: -*

-Mr. Speaker, whoro I stood when the re-
bellion broke out I stand to-day. Ihave, un-
dergone no ohsego in my sentiments-jrj ppln-
ions. I denounced rebellion at th*thV»ibe4d;
I denounce It now. ' I fcay6.no terms to make
wUh.traltors whiofc.look to the destruction of
the Union; J-am satiefiad nowthat! other'
terms can be obtained. The werhalooat use;
its tciais and tribulations* Icaa truly ulster
'witha'QuotatioiUromnn undentPhilosopher* l
uttered over the.dead -body!.. othi ssofi,jilda
iln battier have ttushrilflc*lo ■
house had* stood secure and flourished In a
dttt wu" /|

<CO>BS<BSIOglI" I
The Honee occupied to-day with financial |

matters. The most striking feature of tho |
debato was Qarloy’s speech, which openly ,
took Chose to task for haring failed to pay j
tho soldiers, and drew-tho most startling pic-
tures yet presented to Congress of tho terrible
sufferingsamongst-tho familiesthat thofailure
has produced.

Judgo Thotnas, of Mass., inquired whother
Chasehad power to sell bonds to raise money

for such purposes, andj Ourloy argued that ho
had, and that the House had formally de-
clared its bolief thathio had, by calling upon
him, to know why he hid not done it.

Lovejoy oomplained of Gurley for making
an attaok 6n Chase, and Gurley responded
that he had only hronght oat faaU of the sol-
dim’ destitution, which he felt It a crime
longer to oonoeal; and that the men who, at

such a tlma would emother enoh lacu for the
sake of party, would be guilty of eny crime
whatever If party fealty required It. These
passages between Bepublloani, and Inyolying

tha oondnot of theRepublican Cabinetoffioers,
created some sensation.
coionxss sin ran namnoan raiamiars.

| The Railroad Presidents came down on

Congress to-dey like a wolf in tho fold. The I
Presidents of the Baltimore and Ohio, Philo- 1
delphla and Baltimore, and Camden and Am- I
boy, with a erowd of etookholdora and dixeo-
tora to took them, madea deadeet before the
Military Committee against the propositions
lately made lor buHdlng an air lino road from
Washington to Point of Rocks, and another
railroadoutlet from Washington to New York.
They all took warm grooad, lest their malt
should ba In danger, and wanted to xoaeon
with tho Gorornmeht on tho impolloy, and
extraveganoe, and uselessness of spending
money to gotany Utter railroad connection
between tha loyal North and tho capital than
they hire now.

nCVOBTAUT BIPOUT.

The House Judiciary Committee lately 1
made a highly Important report In frror of

adding a tenth Judge to the Supreme Bench,
io as to provide for the wanti of the: Paeifie
Coast. Should such* a Judge be appointed I
be would, ofcourse, be-seleeted by President
Llnooln,and we would thus gain another]
Representative of liberal principles in the Su-
preme C<lurt. One effeet of the appointment
or an additional Judge would be to require
three-fifths of the vote instead of a majority,

aeitli not to reverse decisions of inferior
eourts.
m irrßcr os vaiLanuiußan'i eranoawo*

TBS DIBOCBAM.
Itbecomes more and more evident that tha

Democrats are alarmed at VaUandigham’e
speech, and are perplexed fora poUoy. They
begin to realise, dnoe they are in power, that;
they must either be for Jeff. Davis, or for
Lincoln, but they fear Vallandigham came,

outa little too openlyfor the former.
The Democrats disapprove even more, how-

erer, Wright’s speech. Bren such Democrat*
as Allen, of Ohio, denounoe it as unworthy

of any member of their party.
OOV. BTABLXT

Sends the certificate of eloction, from the
Second Congressional Distriot of North Car>;
Una, of Jennings Piggott to tha House. The
chances for his admission, like those of the
lately elected New Orleans members, are
doubtful. r1 Mr. BouUgny, the former member from
New Orleans, who was the last to. yield to
Secession in Louisiana, was on the floor of the
House to*day.

TH* ADJUTAXf QKXBEAt/l OEP4BTMSKT.
1 Some efforts aro making for the much need-

ed reorganization of the Adjutant General's
Department. Mr. Thomas has heard of it,
and, fearful of losing his place, has written
to the Military Committee, protesting against
any change, and especially against any to bo
imade without a consultation with him*

BBCaETAU? CBaSB’B YISIT TO ITBW YO&K.

Secretary Chase has returned from New

York. 'lt is not known that any interviews
ho had with the New York capitalists, have
been particularly successful; but one effeet of
his visit can bo pretty clearly traced in Iho
ehanged tone of tbo Now Tork paper! on
fihaneial mijooti.

IB! BIBAT!
Tbo domonetretion in the Sonata to-day

against farther appropriation! for West Point,
oamo chlody from the Weiura momboro.
Enough, however, yielded their fooling! of
oppoiltion, ioa! not to delay the passage of
thebill.

nonone raeais to bi tuonp.

Th« following ptngnph npphond In th»
•Toning pop«n hor»i Wo »r» nqnootad to
■UU that tha Wnr IP«p»rtao«it will lion*no

moroj pusoo to thonnnj-of: tho Potonno nt
proient.

>icutJuu,aumo>
Hu written» tetter oommondlngand urging
upon Coagnu Cjnu W. fteld'i plan for
■abmtrint cablti from Fortran Honroo
uoand thoooutof How Orteau. -

Wunranroa, Jw. 15,-Thn Attorney to
la reply to the nutation of the Hoore,

uHng why tii Oondtbatlon Alt hid notbun
enforced ia thiDlititii o( Columbia,Inoloied
l letter (ran [ Hi. Carrington,United Statu
DUtriot Attorney, rtattogtnrtj taeU'oa»u of
property that had tw uiaedendreported to

him by thimilitary authoritlw, withevlew to
conlacatloo,preliminaryprooudtogehad bun
lnitltntid to Meanthi eondamiietlbn of thi
nttK Hihiddit Thiobitaolu In thi wmyof
thi ixnattoa of theUw.u itifaadi, in io
nriouiu to ouM gnia-npyiihiaitoni that
noutUtutoryrunlto wlUbl attained la th«
proNeatloß ofthliaUiißthdtludlv.lt. Thi
Attoraiy aanarel,ln dlnot nply to thi neo-
lutlooi, ititu' thit tWA hai. aot bun any
judgment of condemnation.randiied in.tha
Conrta nadar. ilihir of thi unbutton aoU

pund by ConftaM.bnl that aononwuiarj

dillT bio oocumd ilnu thi subject lu
placed in hlahaadi. HiiUtMthat thi lav'
riqnliu thefuti ooßitinttarthi mitt,..and.
thi unooqnent forfitturilheU be/elurly-
vtOTia.'aad hi hai Initraoted the Plitrlet
Attoraiy to arold baity aadlaprndnt uli-
ani. whUit hi hu ■ nrged npoa ; them
all. thi ilfllaaw to enforotagr the/law.

Hi farther tljlthetthoPiiilllnt elurged
him with thi.KicttUoß of Utopian only lut
November. end lion this hi hat bun ar-
ranging with the DUtriot Attorney for a uni-
form PteettbolA thin earn eouto award a
ooattiot with thi itato lawn and pnoUoi, «d
hu iuif oomptitod hli arrangement. tun.
Martthdele hu tamed over. ill'thi proP«tf
siludby him la thedlottlct to thi oml aa-
thori«M. and thiouuwlUpnoiid UIOOBu
thi aioouary testimony oen boobtained.

ThiAttoraiy General iouiladfi by.Uying
hi onoloMia draft of apiodcoeat of tho «-;
iittng law,prepared by thi District Attoraiy,
thaadoption of whioh, however, ho doM not
ario The amendment proposed provides
that tbi United.Statel BUtrut Attorney, of
any district may institute proceedingin rno.
fcrf. petition, praying that, tho,oopdomnatlon
of the property tilted, and_/nftot reasonable
pdbHrnowc'i.lf the potty Interested. shill
fail 'to appear,; the Court shall' then
proceed 'lb adjudicate \ the case u
though the facto Nt forth la the petition
had been ; proved ohould the narttu appears
theproceedings shall occur with the prnctioe
in admiralty cases. Ibereread notion pro-
videetbat the . propirty of peruns who have
left any of the loyal. Statoi for- the : soocdod
Statoi and have not, ratnraod, shall be con-
deroned oo tbi presumption that .they have
been engaged in armed rebellion against the
United v /’ ■ • ~'i■*

California,l»eiielature> .

7 Sts Fkihonwo, Jnn-'M.—'lhroo-mero bal-
loU Uktm.torfay, by thohogUUtaro. for,
HniudBtntooßonntor.cTho loot
Fholpl, '88; Sargant,,34„J*dt p»W
Neoeeiary to achoioe, 51. The joistmmlo# j
tho&fttyu***

wwng-•—b-*

FROS hajuusbubg.
[SpecUl DUjatch w ttt Httsbnr«h |Oaz*tU. ] |

HAUwaBCK»/J*a. 15,136|3.
" lloiss.—A nesßagp from the Governorre-
Utivj to the Rewire Corps, has been received.
lieontaies ft communication from the ar

Dcparcmeat, which haa received onmorons
applications from other Sutoi, requesting the
return of regimenta. No anon application*
can be allowed. “ if tho Government were to

grant one such it mast grant many, which
would prevent anjny operations and endanger

Important pofitlobt*
Tho Governor suggests that tha Legislature

Uko some notion, so that those relying on pa,
from tho Government, receive prompt pay-
ment.- If -the, do not receive sufficient to

mpport their famUiei, ho think*that ciUsens
remaining at homo should provide relief.

Mr. Hopkinij of Washington, offeredartso-

lntion instructing the Jodlplar, Committeeto

report a biU to repeal the act tho comma- j
tatlon of tho tonnage tax. Passed.

Mr. Qron introduced a bill to authorise
the Surveyor General to furnish copiss of Cer-

tain surveys to the Count, Surveyor of Alle-
gheny eonnty. Passed- !

Mr. Smith, of Chester, Introduced a bill to

prevent tho obstruction ofrailroadsb, engines

and ears. , i . ■
Mr. Koine Introduced a bill relative to the

rate of interest.
Mr. Vlneent Introduced a Wllallowing for-

eign exeeutlons and attachments against mn-j
nlolpel eorporattons. ji

Mr. Glenn introduaed a hill prohibiting tha
use ef, deleterious drugs in the manufacture;

for sale, of intoxleating alooholio liquors. • j
The foliowing are thenominations for Stalf

Treasurer: 'William W. MagrathandHenry
D. Moore. Adjourned till Monday. ; .

Sixsti.— supplement to the adt
to create a loan toprovide for tho arming of
the State,—thC oWect being to'extend to tha
famlllos ef draftedmen the samerelief ao by

tho former law wao extended to thefkmilus:
ofvolunteers throughthe agehejr of tho boardsj
of relief organised by that law, ooaoUUCgikf
the eommisslonere ef.eaeh eou»ty,and theas-
sociated jndgesofthe Courtsof CommonPices.

Mr; Lowry Utroduoed a Jointresolution; to
pay thoPennsylvania volunteers in tho ssr-
vioo of tho United States, out of tho State
Treasury, whoa tholi pay Is two months' jtf
more lh arrears; payments to ba mads through!
United States paymasters b, money advenopd

to the lienerel gevurameat from ihe State
Treasurer._. ■ e ~ !

The following nomlnattohs were madefor
State Treasurer: Henry D.Moore, ffinlkui
W. Magrath, and Benjamin Bush Bradford.
Adjourned to Monday. " 1

Th> Waihlngtan oorraipondant ofihe I
TnSum t.l.graphl that the Senate Seßet
Oammitteernporta, on the ohartoring of tm-
aele for Bank.’ expedition, that the TeijeU
were of good quality, and procured ■et
rotes; bat thata portion of the steamers were |I aniaited to the Intended voyage, and *bo
prices were Urger than privateparties would
hava paid. •

. I *
a

The House Military Committeehas report-
ed against the bill for the reorganisation of

[ the Paymaster General's Department, B*
_

IUVIITH CONfiItKSX-SKCOhD SESSIOH.
'WjISHXKOTOB, Jan-15,1863. !

Hocat.—Mr Clements Dunn presente&the
credentials of Jennings Piggott, olalming a
seat as representative from North .Carolina)
underthe cerUflci’-oof Gov. Stanley* . |

Mr. Dawes, of Mass.,presented the protest
of Ga H. Foster against his admission. Both
papers referred to the Committee on Bleo-
tions.

„

The Houec then went into CoiamitU* of I
the whole, ic., on the bill to provide *aya
and meansfor the support of the government.

Mr, Elijah Ward, ot N. Yi, regretted [that
while be hid aided the Government with hie
vote for needful supplies of monejvand men,
he bad been unable to prevent thb cafetesa
expenditure of moneyand the
fiee of men. Hie vote had been insufficient
to avert the system of finance known ah the
legal tender, but he trusted that the resdlta of
.experienoa would prevent the increased, 1issue
of this fictitious money. He deeplyregretted
that the one dark enigma, which hid cost so
mooh of our national aubstance and so'many
invaluable lives, should have led many astray
from the principles of financial economy
which they had adopted after long [years
of calm reflection. !.? • .
- These principles ean insist upon oar Obedi-
ence to them, and will not yield to thejardor
of our wishes, or foree our enactment, are
as imperative in their operationas the laws of
arithmetic or gravitation. He combatted In
deUdl many ot tha positions taken by the Sec-
retary of the Treasury, and Heists. Stevens
and Spaulding, and showing the effects! of tha
legal lender uponall classes of society,, and
Its pressure upen orediton and merchant,
and especially upon depositors in the Savings
Banks, and persons having fixed salaries, such
as soldiers; sailors, and the entire laboring
olasses. '• ' . K !.j, ..

Smit*.—The Vies President lftii; before |:j
the Beset* the credential* of Gherlu HiBook* I ■elev eleoted Halted State* Seaetor froa PeaniL
sylraala for six year*from the’dta of Mena I,
aest*- ;-f ! I'

Mr.Wlbon, 9I Han., proiohtod ahlUoon-l
oeroingmlUtary conrU. ■ I^lMr.Dixon, of Cons., tfforod » rololntloo I
raquiting tho Boorotaiy of tho Troaiurytol
Inform tho Bonnto wbnt amount ofoomponin-J
Übale paid, to the OoUeetora ofCoitom* ia i
onomoratod -ond non*onnratrotod.. dlitrloU, I:
ondor thoaoto of May 7th, 1832,and. Ifedl j
3d,1811; and alio trom what louroo Uiofondi |
dorlrod oat of laid oompoaiatlon U paid.,l

Mr. Browning, of 111., oSlrOd a noolntloa I
roqooitln* tho Boontary of tho Haty to.r*>|
port to thoßonaUaU thi partleulan oonoorn-|
a* tho aoddont to tho Itoaaor Onipoo, hot. I

■pood, by whombnllt,oto. .f, •'*
. >;|Ttr. Halo, of H. H., mOTldthot tho rptolno

tlon 110 oror, ai ho wlihod to Inolndo iomp
foot! with to tho Peniatoln,;. Juniata

: andßouaionlol ' '..Ft
Mr.arimol laid that tha.Soocotu*oftho !

Nary had. rofirrod tho whola iubjtot a
, nroporboard to Inroitlnato. j.1 Tho niolntlon wai adopted. |, >• «

From'tiro Army ot tne Potomac, j:
Hnahasaixnu Aoxx or .ran Potonxo, 1 : |,

January 15, IBM. ■J ■ I (
j Tho flag of truco boat. thli .oftnoMß |

brought otor vMn. Molntnoh, wld*w pf thn ,Staton. Molntoth, ofthr I

sssss3s?ahii»Wß£H
the Confederate Congt***.; 1
teriac to the cenpeiyw jdaoe hie I4*tannuel [
munM to the Ooafederftt* Congrau, he Ujn ITheAatioipftUoßf with whioVweeflieredtntp |

ooßteety here now rlpenedintda CbßYi*- I
Uon, which it not only shan£wUhja* by the I
seatra! nation*; bat4*evidently forcing iteeJf j
Bpoa eat eaemier themeelvea. The adroit Iofpeaoa Will behalledwlthJ°7-i ,0orderire.]
for.it bieieterbeenooneealed, butearneeta*.]
hfti beta oar wishfor peeoe»*ai greet as haa
beea oar *aerlfioe» and enflering; dnilog wo
war, the determination of the people ba* w»h
*aoh laooeeding month, become more mauinr Jally fixed to endow any *ufferinf» and oqh-
Unae any eacrifloe howeTarprolofgad, onnl
their right totelf-goYernment,and the 107-,
©reignty and independence of these States

' ehall have bpen-trlomphantly vindicated end
»• re-established;" -

....J: ty

Tent HoapUal--*UeriiflcalCB oriß'
' "■ debtedneaeV :■ WasniaaTO*, Jen. 15.—Medical DirectorLbtternind ho* selected .asit* dint hc*~
i’slUl. sau Acquia Creek, to aeoommodeU,
I.Oao of the ilok and wonndtd.< fit in Min*
tepidly orgenined by Aiiliunt SprgeonWbb-
jter. of bin tuff. ■ i ,'i’blil. pending in the Houflo, reported, by
the Committee on Why* and Mtoa»iP^Ttd"
in*for *906,f100,000, in •thr.rditttentmodestnentionid, dlidoutbeSeOTteryoUieTte^nry to xooeiTo cwttfiatoa of UdrtwoM* ••

pile in psjmcnt ofjosn*, wfcsi*ro
ttoDrieo optriaod*• ] p £ ,r .

. Post-officeßoVtytftTv ;
'

HneantM. Pa.. rat-oB*;?!*
lmw» in(o ooatoats fUMt*,

SSOTSffiPFXh* mlnere zeeame trojkto-day.

-H&rtet* by TelefTaph.
Pnußktniiii Jac. 15.—There Sian- »tth» more*m-otiafy <jai; 10,u» bbl* told at8612>4 for

in*'B66o(3? for extre, 87 26g»7 75 for biu* mOil-

SSs Wfaaay. Small taim or Ry« Floor U
&5 25. aaJCom tfcdl at $3 75.. Tiers' Is an actlre

tuu adranccd Sc, sal* 8,00)i KS«W@l^«d,a S d81766
! 1,500bulk Rye ioW At 95c. Cora in dwnaod aa«l *d-
I iacwl; SI.OCV bosh Oats78c for »*w,aad Sic fbr old
IJuow; SaoTcreeed actlTe,aad l,t« -nah aota at 86
vy&7. 500 both TitdotbjaoU at82 25. Fla
■old at 88. Proriaiob* locking up» Whbdty actlra,
8.000 bta» aoW at «ej now hcda at*sc.

1 Kcw ifoaK, Jaiu tea; IfofiOO bbla. acid.

5*5% hiEber; 90,000 btuh. aold.

i@*ffi.rrr4 Port/ttrm. lleai Pork, fli,-

Corn. none* ■••■<(

BaiOToa*. ■:Jm.i 18,-Tlourdua and waAnpa.
gMf; yallow unchanged- Whlil| firm wlttSSftKtoc?;iSrEW Bacon to! ahootdm

;%<?•!-»«• e»»«Kf ' -;
"

TniHoh., Lot M. MoixflV BepnbUouii
was on Tuesday reelected united. Btatea ~j
Senator from Mainebya Tote of 120againBt

Bichxosd parent express the fear, that
the Yankees will take ] East Tennessee
frem<>whieh 200,000 men cannot expel
them! ’ - ■■ •": • ■

OsinacaCaste wUIhe taken at the Omaiba*
oflee, SoJ 401 IdhertJ stnet, day oi nisht.
AUardan laft-At the ahoT» pla*. wUrbe
jiromptlyettanded te. AD aalla asat hepald

MARRIED:
Tnpir—KAKSaT—Oa Thamday omnlai, Jan.

UthiAtSSi by thaßar. JohnDraftee, D.WIL-
UAX TOM,; to> of *“t Uhtrty, ea* Km.
irawT JABB BAKBAT.Of Mttaborgh. -

, [The happy coiqda left on the IWS p. rn.trala on

an xiaUra trip.] .

SPJECIM JTOTICES,

BTlrte BupenorCopper Mill end
atiei.TiwQ wnßxa. Pimaraaa.

; PARK, M’CURDY & CO*
pneiTBIHO, BRialaßH' ABD

i Boia ooppsb, mantp ooffxb bottoms,
iIKOXD BHU. BOTTOKB. flgALXddfc JtOLOE^

ha. Oomuilli on hand,
TIJtHBBS’ jKAOHIHBS AB» TOOIA.

WAaaaooa*. Bo.ltt Tbitand VO taoood itraeta,
I Plttaborfh,Pm’a -

1 eiWpadalaideiaofCepßarerttehaj dmdadpat-
tm£ -

* I ' ’ miefcdawljT

TheConfsasiona andExperience
IjHTAIiID. Pobllahad fcr thabanaet and

m earaimac and a cantlm to jaongattnWho aoßr
Com Bariroeo DabUltj. Pmaatora Draft ho.; aop

i pi,to* at tha. tlma thamaaaaol-iSalf-Oom
By ivho luia oared hlmaalf altar boUif pot to.

peat aapoaad throoah maillral Impoalttooand qoact.
wjr Bpaadoto a adilrtmH aaralopa,

I ciaaaa oonaa oiaj ho haflol thaauthor, HATHAB.
( ISL MAYPAIB. Srq., B«lSrd, B. T.

I tthtlilpdawT 1 ' ' r
w*i o. aoannta.-M
fiuuof irntrafifiiii'iin ~t —

pgTLQBntBOH, MJTIB ,ft ML-
i.yitft, FOUVSUI WASMIOTOC
Wous, Plttatmrfb, P»na’». *

Orrxca, Ho; fa'lUiiW Stun.
VlwddrtfHTKAM QIQUIS AOT

irfT.T. MAnrinneßY, OASTUiQa. ftAILBOAS
tfnpg, steam BDHJM AKD SHUT lAOB
WOBK. . i ■ • ■ >\ • '

JWVOBBLNG AXJ> BBPAIBIBQ don*on abort
nrtloe. ' j . i f - nMbtoJ

£S£-BTCKB & BASHES,

a. arena.

EIRR-Pftnhp SALAMASDER SAFE,
BiHK TADLT IBOH TAULT 8008, AHD
rf fITMBL-MNKD BETBGLAB-PBOOr BATS
J '•: . j MAKt7TA.CTD&gBfI. ;

Set, 1® <**& m Third ttntt, Mm Weed ami
?. : ~ flhifrtufrrfrf ttntU iiorik tide,
I WBAIJK; LOOKS >lw»yt on hand*

& K2BE,

1 CAB&tAGE MANOFACTORERS,
it the ola established Cbaeh factory, 1
,E («ab St. Ciaib »rai«.)

Mrphepeiri&s done as usual. . Julrf-.
'jgjf’Pittartrargh Steel Work*
iiiui joimL—johjtl. iori n'oouoonn.

J |’ JONES,.BOYD & CO,
iZuaolactaren of OA£T STXEI>j; diO| BPBIHQI
>LOWAMD aTsTsTUL, fiZESb gPWSGSABD

I jLXUStcotßtf a&4 nxckstTMta* Plttsbvrgkf
i'jpennV '' I !-■■ '■ ’

''

! ; «*»

tSTJOBB COOHEAS \,A BEO.,
jSSa&cnnn oUBONBAIUNS, IBOSTAPLTg

AND yADLI DOOBS, WINDOW ’BUUIUBB,
I,WINDOW lOtlAßDS, 'te^"B<*.«1 (toond (Mot ud
[s6 Thirdtooet, botVMn Wood tadKaztet.
?'jtai «•! hnnd■: «.w»liit|r'«*' wnrynttnui, Avar
find piiiniiiitiMfS* «jrp»tfOMA"jI PmrtlcuUrattonitonjnld to tndontac towlton
lJoOhlnndooent ahcgtnottoo. - . to

Bft a KEBKPATBICK t 00.,.
And. Wboliaal, Dwini. In DAMPS.

QHDCinrjfS.BHADM.OBANDNIigBg, An.
\ nywi.iiwt, mintitoirTwifi/rniff^-*”"
| ANDLTOBICAHHQCABBOH ~
OIDB, itoo.M .Worn Btm, oppoalto St. Chnrto

I ■ • • ' ’ W»ajd~

& c. r.KABKLE, Paper
SKSuTAOTUBXBAtad dtaten In BOOK,FBIXT,
OAP> LSnSB; AHD ALL SIHDfI OF WKAP.
pmof-apee. o«iv ;r '\ ’] ■'

•irH»t*t«BOT*dlrwm¥o.f7Wood«*mtlo*o.
QE ttiPaFOB BAQg. J W*

; HOJJDM 4 .BOSS, Pwlati
Atm waowtKjw»01 “■mtiitna, QXBIinOAXB OB OTWSII. BAH

HOTBS AHt> So.tr jtatatttreet;Itt»-

*jsr<Ml«cMiHi -ad* wd |W jtlacipricMM
I auAaJfct thiP»lt«A fltof.' i * *»”

>-y»uimqyH. COLIIHB. Bor-
ill -<

VTi -hath daalar in UuAAflß* BUTTEB, SXXDOf
[ ngH,»ndtniptm pxanßi, Bo.* 'Woo* ■■»■«■

JttIIsST'MMIC CfUAMtb
SbtDXBKS' BODSXIKBI i,BKBIONsj

BAOK.PAI,»»4»Uottjw : .
JBIT OLAIMB AQUBBTfBI QQWMMMMMMT.

IttSgaKKaS32H^fgfs
I 80.w ot«t «tmt,.rttub<u^.Pv^I If.Bl Ho cborra •nn»4>lf *•«*£*I whom*.'Mloil SlfbnlMUOO'cW ««*■ **»

j'PENSIONS,BOTJMTX & BACK. ItAX.
[••••• , • • h.o.'*acbmxl, .! ,™j ■I AW(ir*afXli—OHl<Bo*o.AyaA '

= ■ ....wnmiiriamm
.

[‘ ,-ei. . - j ■:
I FiooMaM 'gcMtorfCUlmr
S^bSsWM«S&bssS£®»3l«te»UM'lat»»OTlc>ior ßtrtJM Altar ilf

I motmßiaw... «»fcl> <» «aclow«.

v rjxrn.

TITASTSD—i <b
' YVi * fraU GuTJwaad ißij
-Jj, tbfoltr. .Betiomaksditksiaraqotrtd. te<P»to»SlgjtfATim.SrHißCT. y ; ■ . M* '
jnt itflj WAN 'JMUJ—l'o<t» general

nile* £rom tba dtj. <S«*d
• . rott-omct

™*33?ka<».
« T»*.«r»OHMntO**pa»

m*m**tr**«*.
rwati MiiAl+—i®o'lxal‘*l*‘ <*«*o

, S^i^Sfflf*Skio«t»W4^

is#:*

I
.! '*

!
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